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Editor Stratford Home Again.

i

Editor Btratford. of the
ratarrrad to bis bone ia this city lust !

Friday eventUB from Alaska, where dor--
j

in U paat five month he has held ti e
position of United State, townnte com-- j
mieaiooer. Ia tb fulfillment l.is j

flcialdnVieatbe greater portion of :

southern and western .untry of
Alaska has been traversed and naturally j

a good many hardship, have been en- -.

countered, towe ver, Mr, Mraiford has
returned home hale and hearty, having
discharged the duties assigned hitu witu
the greatest credit and to the entire sat-tacti-

of the department at Vasbioe- -
ton, as was indicated in a 1itch from j

Washington to tbe San Francisco Chron-
icle, which was reproduced in the last
isso ol this paper.

Having fulfilled hi rnieion to the Ur
north, Mr. Stratford ha returned to look

after bis buelueee interests here, at least
outil spring, when hr may te returned
to tbe interior of Alatk there to nccoui-pjie- h

a work similar to that terently re
ceiviog his attention along the Alaska
coast.

Mr. Stratford was tuel at Aloany by
bia wife, who returned with him to this
city. , Since bis return home Le bas been
kept busy thus far shaking bands with
his many friends, wbo with tbe Plais-dralb- b

force are glad to welcome him
home again.

Dewey day is any old day convenient
to tbe admiral.

Will the anties pleae take notice that
Dewey says tit United S:eie should
hold the Philippines.

fall for your town and ita iostitutioca,
especially iu educational im'itutiona.
If yon can't pull this way you had tet-
ter pall out.

Oar farmers bare littie tioi to pay
to politics just now ; bat when

they have tbeir crop hauled they are
likely to ewear off on the calamity
brand. Ex.

The democratic campaign lor lyiX) will
call for tbe destruction oi America a cred-

it and busineas at borne and tbe destruc-io- a

oi Americau lienor air jud, pertinent
Jy remarks the Oreawi City Enterprise.

Oeo. Frosperitr, weanng golden epau-

lets, is visiting Oregon for tbe benefit of
tbe popocraU who said there was no
such person. Tbe calamity organs have
not inquired for him lately, not even tbe
Roeeburg; Review.

Bryan says if tbe country could get
around to bis scheme of finances, tru-t- a

would not be so harmful. He might
add that nothing else of an industrial
character would posse much vitality.

Tbe Plaictelck job printing depart-

ment ia constantly crowded with work.
Tbe people of Rceeourg and vicinity
know where to get tue beet printing for

tbe least money. Oar tine new press is

bummer.

Tbe Portland Telegram is right when
it tayi : "If there are any worthy mem-

bers of tbe Second Oregon regiment still
out of employment, Uty aboold be
offered places. Tbe boys ought to have
a chance at the first and beet jobs going,
if tbey need them."

The man with tbe bse and tbe man
with tbe gun are getting blamed tired of
being bothered with tbe man with tbe
mouth, A man wlme sole ttockin
trade in the world comes frjin his ability
to talk can never be of macb rel ssrvice
to the country .Ex .

If America's cup must be lost, and it
stands to reason that ,it can't be held on
this mit'fll the ocean forever .this country
will neyer have an opportunity to yield
it to a more thorough gentleman, or a
more booeet sportsman than Sir Thomas
Liptoo. Bat here'i ia hoping that it will
remain on this side of tbe ocean for
many yean to come

"Don't talk to rce aboat Pryan,', uya
Georg Haldron, of Butte, Montana, in
a Sew Turk taper. "In 1896," be add
ed, "I stamped the eute for Bty.n, and
I told the people that prosperity was im
possible without the free coitag of sil-

ver. That was my blfgiD. But prosper
ity ia here, and, aitbongh silver baa ap
preciated somewhat, free coioape is still
ia tbe dim and distant future. 1 am a
republican from tbi out." Mr. Haldron
ia president of the Basin Gold & Copper
Company, of Montana.

We ard just iu receipt of a copy cf the
Oregon Native Koo, an illustrated,
monthly magazine of history published
in Portland. It deserves the tnpportof
every patriotic resident f the Pacific
Northwest. It is devo ed to the hietory
of the original Oregon, is well printed
on glazed paper, is beautifully illustrated
and tbe subscription pries is but one
dollar per annum. Such a magazine
baa been needed in this country for
many years, aod we hope it will re--
ceive tbe liberal support it dtserves.

One of the principal features of tbe
entertainment at the Soldiers Encamp-
ment at Grants Pass was the address by
Congressman Thos. H. Tongue. We
had tbe pleasure of bearing thia address,
which was listened to with great inter-
est by one of tbe largest audiences as-

sembled on tbe grounds during the en-

campment. Mr. Tongue is not only a
good orator, but has an enviable record
as being a true representative of tbe peo-

ple of the state iu everything that per-

tains to their beet interests. Drain
Watchman.

DEWEY'S STRONQ DENIAL.

A Washington dnpatc1) to tho Brook--

Wn Eaule says:
"I want Aeuinaldo and tlia FillDiao

ineurget8 to know that it was at my re- -

iJueRt hl Mr- - has ordered
at

the reinforcements in tue navy to our
Asiatic now 1 at Ma-- j

uila."
Dewey m.iJ tliis 3igniiicitt remark to

Assistant Swrptarr ( llm Navy Aden to--

day, t Mi : la ben reported
that I t.avj i'i or ol ir'vinir the
Filiii':i tlieir independence.. A,jui-- i
naMi 1 believe, cia-ulate- this ro-- ';

port anion)? the insurgent, and I tuere-- 1

fore particularly desire that iu ftendiug
out the orders to the Brooklyn, and the
other ship that are ttgttothe Philip-nine- s

tha inalnii-tinii- aliall ha areoiina- -

.heaUtem,nt bat lhey ,ra Mnt
mw reUe6t
AUwi Blid lUt M.e admiral's request

wooM b, gMnted. Tue significance of

thie reDjark 18 of Bre4t ilnporUnCe and
t , fcaw f4r.reachi)J .fft U

wi u M ft tomb6h.u into the cam,, of

he .nU.expsneionUti.

Admiral iVwey is evidently a thor-
ough supporter of the president's preheat
supposed policy in the Philippines, lie
recommend the immediate increase of

tbe navy in Philippine waters, to aid in
a moral as well as pby-ic- al way the vig

orous prosecution of the war. Like
most Americans, Dewry has no ill-wi- ll

toward the Filipino?. II rather iikea
tbeui, and thinks they will make obedi
ent and Jaw-abtdi- citizens, lint uc-bo- dy

understands be'ter than be that
under existing circumstances American
authority must be established, and a
stable, civilized government provided,
and maintained by the United states
government. For this parpooo the
Filipinos must bs subdued and the more
speedily and thoroughly it is done the
bet er. This is a fair interpretation of

Dewey'fl adyka to the preeideut. it ai'.l
be very valuable, both in strengthening
tbe fearful soul of the presided, and ia
helping to stop the mouths of th

TOK REVIEW'S ATTKMrTSO DKOfclTIOS.

A few paragraphs from lata copies o'
the old reiiahut Review which tiika
bnmorous reading just now.- -

Ko eoooer had Admiral Dewey's views
in opposition to tbe expansion polcy ot
tbe government became known than
Admiral Sampson, tbe administration
fondlirg, announced that be would not
go to tbe trouble of sailing Joan to the
entrance of the harbor to mf-tth- ad-

miral on his return home. Tbe present
administration is the most narrow con-

tracted and biaFed ou record. Roeeburg
Review, Sept. 4h.

Tbe Pi ain Dtjn.ru should add the name
of one more "copperhead" to ita list,
w ho is as pronounced iu his opposition
to imperialism as is Hon. Wm. J. Bryan,
t hat name is one that will be luminous
n bictory when Wm. McKin'ey and

Maik llanna shall have been long buried
in oblivion it is ADMIRAL GEORGE
DEWEY. Review, Aug. 24.

Admiral Geo. Dewey is a valuable re-

inforcement to tbe racks of tbe plain
people who are fighting against tbe im-

perialism of Marcos Anreltus Uanna and
his gang. Roeeburg Review. An. .

A Business-lik- e City Administratis n'

The mayor-eltc- t. Judge W. R. Willis
and the other new city officials were
duly installed into tbeir oJices
last week. In behalf of lion.
A.C. Marstere, who declined the nomin-

ation for a third term, it can be truth-

fully sail that hie administration
of four successive years was the mot
business-lik- e, successful and economi
cal in the history of oar city, an ad
ministration under which an annual de-

ficit was changed to an annual surplus,
while at the tame time the improve
ment and cpboildicg of the city has
gone on apace.

Of Mr. Mareters it msy be said that
be was always willing to listen to and re
spect tbe opinions and theories of others,
but when tbe time come for action be
acted according to bis own judgment.
Mr. Marsters has most creditably and
succeeefally filled tbe highest office in
tbe city's power to grant, and through
his membership in its council the city bas
bad the benefit of mature judgment and
great business capacity,! he tame that has
always characterized Mr. Maaetera' man-

agement of bis own personal business.
Under his administration a great sav-

ing bas been made to the taxpayers of
Roeeburg, and tbe expenses of the city
reduced to a minimum.

Tbe outstanding S per cent warrants,
we understand, will soon be refunded by
6 per cent warrants and thus soother
saving of the city of over $300 per an-

num will be effected.
He retires from the management of our

municipal affairs with a consciousness of
having fulfilled bis duty most creditably
to himself and to tbe city, and as
a leading bo sine s man and property
owner be yet retains a kenn interest in
tbe welfare of our city and county gen-

erally. Following is a financial report
of tbe city council for the past year:
RECEIPTS FROM OCT. 1, "JS, ta OCT. 1, '99.

Cash oo band, Oct. 1, 18'JS. ... (J'2Z 31

From general license, 1 year. . . 5 630 56
From fioes 131 45
From citv tax.. 2 C32 CO

From dog license 83 00

Total VJ 319 92

U'SIlCUSKMCNTH.

Cancelled warrants, prin $4 557 3t
Cancelled warrante, int 1 532 05

Pd int, on sewer bonds $ 1 750 00

To'l. 839 99
Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1899. 479 93

Total 9 319 92

WARRANTS iaSl'tU Dt'KINU THE VKAK.

For electric lights . . n 779 59
For int. on city bondB 1 750 00 J

For Water Compsny (150 00

For street work 040 09
For asst to fire depart merit 301 40
For officer's salary 1 12G 55
For incidental expense 03 33

For elections 4(1 09

For insurance 32 30

For special police 30 00

For printing 24 00

For board of prisoners 19 80

Total $0 523 28
Making the rereipts over aud above

current expenses 1)2,790.64, which makes
a reduction on the city debt ol $2,71)11.74.

From the Philippines.

The 13th Minnesota regiment passed
through thi- - citv on their way home
from tba Philippines laH Friday evening
and many of our citizen wera on baud

tbe ('epot t irreet the buys a they
passed through. Geo. BelJen, a former
Roeeburg bay, was among the volunteers
and wasde'igbted totnestmany of his old
friends. The occasion slTorded Mrs. F.

Ev

W. Woolley ana Mrs. Frank Golfrey
much pleasure as they wre form? I o'
Mione ot4, and met and renews I the
acutintance of ai any old friends from
their former hjiui. Tiie thinefuth
Minnesota regiment arrived in 'Fri; i u

September 'Jtb and they hV4 'nwn
treated royally iuca they stiled from
Manila. They expect to arrive in St.
Paul on the 12 h, where great prop u a

lions have been made to receive theui.
The Twelfth regiment were thrown

with the Seond Oro.-o- n for oO days dur-
ing whi:h time thy siw some of the
hardest fighting of the war and the b ys
naturally have the mas' kindly ftteliiu
for the Oregon !. Oj th-- ir arrival
at Portland they were given a recptiou
whicb'in point of coidiality aud eulhosi
astic grfeetinii.'was barely excelled by the
welcome received by ourowu brave boys

Oregon nines.

The Vftfetnufs and extreme richness of
Oregon's mineral resources are now fair-

ly well known, here at home, but Oregjn
capitalists are comparatively indifferent
to them. These great mineral deposits are
sonear by, so easily accessible, so tamilisr
by frequent report, that they are treated
as a matter of little moment or of doubt-

ful value. Ti e fame region that lies
open in many portions ot Ore

gon, if transported a few hundred miles
east or north, would soon become tbe
scene of the expenditure of millioua of
capital, and the labor of tens of thous-
ands of well-pai- d toilers. ' Within the
past two years thousands uf nieu have
rushed to A'atka, on a blind trail and a
chance quest, meet of them to encounter
hatdihip, sutTering and loss, and many
ot theui diseaee, disaster aiid death,
when tbe same elf irt and tuoni y expend-
ed in Eastern or Southern Oregon would
have beeu incomparably easier and mote
profitable.

The Yacht Race.

New York, Oct. 7. OIJ Boreas again
today phyed battledore and shuttle-coc- k

with the great tieg'e-sticter- e, atd the
third attempt to sail the first race of the
Columbia-Shamroc- k series ior tbe inter-
national Irophv ended in failure. Tbe
race was declared ofT 15 minntei before
tbe time limit expired, with the yachts
still five miles from the finish. But the
vast throngs who went down to tbe sea
to witness the battle royal wee, in a
measure, compensated by seeing a mag-

nificent light-weath- er duel. In the end
tbe disappointment of tbe patriots was
sharpened, perhaps by the fact that
when the race was abandoned lbs Col-

ombia was in the lead and improving
her posifiou, and bad it been finished to-

day, tbe American champion might
have bad one race to Ler credit. After
three trials the exparts are about as
much mystified as they were at the be-

ginning concerning the merits of the two
boats. Nothing but a spanking whole-sa- il

breeze will furnish a true test.

Roscbtirg Public Schools.

Repcrt of tbe pnbiic schools for the
month ending Septrmr 29:

Fibst (Jkaol Whole number ou reg-

ister 52, average n amber belonging 47,
number of djys stU dance 831, number
of days absence 38, average daily attend-
ance 45, numbar of times tardy 3, per
cent of attendance 9i(, number of visitors
9.

Miss Elizabeth Pabbot r, Teacher.

osaoe niioie n amber on
register 44, average number belonging
38, number of days attendance 669, num
ber of days absence Cl, average daily at-

tendance 35, number of times tardy 5,
per cent of attendance 92, number of
visitors 4.

Miss Lcho G.DDib, Teacher.

First a.voTuiKD Grades Whole nam
ber on register 36, average number be-

longing 32, number of days attendance
578, number of days absence 19, average
daily attendance 31, number of times
tardy 1, per cent of attendance 97, num-

ber of visitors 2.
Miss Elva Galloway, Teacher.

Tiiiko Gau)g Whole number on reg-

ister 55, average number belonging 47,
number of days attendance 912, number
of days absence 29, average daily attend
ance 45, number of times tardy 1, per
cent of attendanca 90, number of visitors
3.

Mrs. Eva M. Waite, Teacher.
FotRTii Grade Whole number on

register 00, average number belonging
55, number of days attendance 1017,
number of days absence 50, average
daily attendance 53; number of times
tardy 2, per cent of attendance 95, num
ber of vieit'irs 3.

Miss Efkie Willis, Teacher.

Fifth Grade Whole number on reg-

ister 51, average number belonging 45,
number of days attendance 820, number
cf days absence 40, average daily at
tendance 43, number of tiroes tardy 4, '

percent of attendance 95, number of
visitor 5.

Miss Lena Caluhos, Teacher. .
Sixth Ghadk Whole number on reg

ister 3S, average number belonging 35,
number oi days attendance 022, number
of days ebeencc 35, average daily attend-
ance 33, uutni.-e-r of times tardy 2, per
cent of attendance 91. Dumber of visi-

tors 4.
Miss Lena Willis, Teacher.

Seventh to Tenth Grades Whole
number on register 57, average number
belonging 52, Cumber of days attend-
ance 974, number of days absence 52,
number of timea tardy 3, number of vis-

itors 0".

Miss Estelle Null, Teacher.
Summary Whole number ou register

393, average number belonging 345,
number of days andance 04?4, num-
ber of dive absence 321, average daily
attendance 339, number cf times lardy
21, per cent of attendance 95.

L. It. Tbaveb, Principal

The people are well qualified to handle
tbe trust question. As a specimen tbeir
treatment of the silver trust in 1890

anori admirably.

i It's a

m ()

1

fact
That at Currier's Grocery you can get
the best goods for the least money.
Call around and convince yourself that
our prices arc right; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Just received a fresh line of
Groceries.

Jackson and Oak.

OPERA
B. W. STRONQ, Mgr.

ONE WEEK gEGMrilfiG MONDAY 9- -

MISS JESSIE SHIRLEY
and her excellent company in a new repertoire of Comedies

and Dramas. Opening in

"MARRIED
Tickets at Strong's ioc, 20c,

at 11:30

SEIRECORG
.aw v a we

Aainc it.' way,
have it Nice
cy GROCERIES
Teas and Coffees
Flour and Feed.
able prices. Give me a trial order.

$13.50 f ? nil
24L't 1 lr. v-d-

i" t1

r t i -

Itaan. KaaaaaA ACa. ara taatavxkll ralltMa. tllar.)

Looking Glass News.

S. Morgan and daughter viri'ed Ko rg

a few dys aco.
A. B. Carswe'l, of Happy Valley, was

in our valley lat Sunday.

Arthur Cloak of Edenbower, pats.d
through our burg, last Monday.

J. W. Morgan is intending to erect a
new residence on his farm this fail.

Wm. Johnson, of Restoo. was lookinz
after bosinees matters here, last Satnr -

r
Miss Ada Miller has returned horns

from Coles Valley, where e bas been

B. J. Mover, of Celai-ooie- . passed
tbronch bere Monday, on bis way to
Cames Valley, wbere be will makes his
fature home.

Homer.

Elkton Notes.

Wm. Bell was a Drain visitor one day
last week.

Joseph Lyons, of Drain, was in our
burg (or a tew days.

Mr. Grace Burris h gone to Marsh-fiel- d

to join ber husband.

Jno. Nash and wife made a trip to
Scottsborg onedsy last week.

Jae. Roberts left tor Drain. Friday, to
visit his daughter, Miss Taiitba.

Walter . Williams intends going to
Washington soon with his family.

C. L. Beckley returjei from Florence
last week, with a large band of hogs.

Mies Ethel Butler has goae to Mill
creek to visit her grandmother, Mrs.
Glass.

Edward Wise, of Yoncalla, was in
town, one day last week ia view of at
tendin;' school bere.

School commenced last Monday with
a goodly number of students. There
seema to be great interest manifested in
the part ot both scholars aod the profes-

sor. Elkton shonld feel very grateful, for

the good work he is doing in behalf of

the school.
f Who?

Over in Coos.

Myrtle Point Entervroc )

The first frost of the season mad its
sppearance Mond ;y morning.

Urban Gray moved bis mother and
family to Roseburg, wbere they will re-

side this winter, Wednesday.

Two carloads of shipknees
shipped from thia place to MarsbGeld
Wednesday. Tbey will be used in the
construction of the vessel being built by

by Capt. Reed at Pleasant Point.

Quite a number of prairie schooners,
"- - led with immigrants bound for dif-- :

i nt parts of tbe county have arrived
this place this week.

J. J. Lamb closed his general store
in this city last Saturday, dispoaing of

the stock to W. C. Sanderson, of Ban-do- n.

Coquille Bulletin.

a. H. Black. & Co. have added a new
fruit evaporator to their drier with a
capacity of 40 bubhela per day. T lis
doubles the capacity of the drier, the
output per day now being Si) bushels.
They are turniDg out a lirst-cla- grade
of evaporated fruit.

Ed. Sherwood and J. C. Brown arrived
here this week with 315 head tf cattle
and 335 mutton sheep, purchased in
Carry county. 110 head were sold to
McDermott, tho San Fratxiaco buyer,
Tbey started for Roeeburg with tbe sheep
and the remainder of the cattls Fri-

day.
M. G. Pohl, the Sixes miner, came

down from the mines Saturday. He re-

ports forest tires raging iu that vicinity
and fcH.vs the couutry is completely en

shrouded iu saioke, it being so dense aa
to pievetit work. Tuesday liro broke
out near the Valentine mine aod it was
by hard efforts that he ail llobt. Har-

rison B.ved the property. The fire prob-

ably originated from I the campfiru of

Imntorit,
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Wm. Currier.

HOUSE.

IN HASTE."
30c. Concert and drill daily

a. m.

.1 a

spell it backwards ana you
fresh stock of Staple and Fan

constantly on hand. Fine
a specialty. Canned goods,

Fine fresh goods at reason

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

tbi XLSEWDOKEBOLUBS nd m4as aod

mot-- Ci aM m aa Dm t aojr loaim,
wnbwt - M U Koe- k- Moaatalai, bf

la wn l.illn. Yoacamai- -

amiaa It at your Oapot and If tii4
prHertl- - atUfartor- - aad nw ti alul aaa.
aala JO aaow ftaiaalaiat
OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 3.5Q

with otMr.or f 11 Mta. frvtgM
vtYsr aboattn wrtwjr .aswnit-r-

THIS STOVE IS MB 8.

tnrft-- -, raadr rroaa aval a Iraa. ritra Urea Sor.
haarr --- -. rut crnlm a.- - llnlmra aad rralra,
.vWImI Avon .half aluaalntoe lloaU OTan door.
hand-aa- a) alrkal (natad onuartrti a ad
. .atmm HtMM Ha- -a I .1 H HIMMW l rr.
tycry onaaniH IttT CSAl SUttttl Half,

aad farajaa vaaa an tiui i(a-iiii-. ... mmmA aai-a- ra rTE A BWW
Kliuru with aaarT iHnt.aal cuaraatca aaf

danaar to ir aaara.t rallroM atmitao.
faMrMkaw aajiaa fra aa aaaMaaibak A Vli l

SEARS. RQEgUCR CO. (lac- - CHICACO, ILL

Pointed Paisprjphs.

They are gathering the i p?'ei that tbe
winds bsve ehtken dowa.

And tbe child it fn'.l of woodsr wbo la
y sitirg from town!

Oh, an amber stream of tomethiog fit for
gods is flowing out.

While a daring yellow jacket sips re--
lecely from the spout!

I Ah. the mill u humming gaily aa the
j solden appiea fall.- -

! And the irugal farmer's busy winding
I ' up the worms and all.

It is reported that the young lddy
j school teacher fainted when she got tbe
; an8er irom lna i. ,j,e w.. ieichinz in
I "
natural history and sought to lead to the
desired answer by asking : ' What baa
the cow four of, and I two?" The bov
did not acswer "feet."

A I.aDe county man ran afoul of a bear
in bia orchard. The bear struck him.

i tearing hsa cloihea, scratching his fact
j and arms, aud skipped out with his bat
! lie now tilers a reward if o CO for any

It is a case
of both bsiog bear-heade- d, the bear for
tbe timber, the man for home.

. An Oregon printer, in making up the
' forms ia a hurry the other day, got

narriago notice and a grocer's advertise
ment mixed D to that it read as fol
lows: "John Brown aud Ida Gray were
nnited in iho holy saitr kraut by the
quart or barrtl. Mr. Brown is a well
anowj young coa nsu at ten cents per
pound, while the bride, Miss Gray, has
some nice pigs feet which will be sold
cheaper than in any store in town."

Of Interest to Hunters.

Viie a oiscuKSion nas arisen among
sportsmeu aud others in regard to tbe
Lumber of birds that may be killed io a
day by a single person, la regard to this
Warden Quimby has the following to
say:

The limit to the number of birds that
may be killed in a day does not apply
simply to one kind, but a hunter can kill
only fifteen of all kinds of birds com-
bined. Deputy game wardens are au-
thorised to examine game bags that
have too full an appearance. Birds can-
not be sold, but thev may be shipped as
gifts to friends, and tbe express com-
panies may receive them for this pur-
pose. Corvallia liazette,

WRITE A LETTER.

A. V.v - -

73 UJ,

Many women live where there is no skill-
ful specialist in women's disease, and still
more cannot afford to pay the ttiirh fees
chanted. These sufferers should follow the
example of Mrs. Anna Willy, of Northville,
Spink Co., S. Dak., who writes as follows
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

" I am enjoying good health, thauks to your
kind advice and valuable rcracdirs. I auftrrcd
vrry much with female ailments for more than
two year, when I wrote to you for advice. After
carefully following your free advice, ami taking
six bottles each of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery," I am now
a well and happy woman. I have also taken
several vials of your l'leasant Pellet-- which
did mc a great deal of Rood."

Dr. Pierce has probably treated and cured
more cases of female weakness, pains in
the back, aide and abdomen, nervousness,
headache, irregularities, ulcerations, tu-
mors and other frmale troubles, than anr
other living physician. His wide experi-
ence peculiarly fits him to brinsr about cures
when every one else fails. He charges no
fee whatever to thoss who write him for
advice, and he invites nil to consult him
free by mail. Hi wonderful remedy.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, can
be depended upon to overcome nearly ev-
ery kind of disease that afflicts girls and
women. It contains no alcohol, opium, or
other narcotics, and docs not create craving
for injurious stimulants, as is so often the
case with other medicines advertised for
woman's ailments.

An honest medicine dealer will give you
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and not
try to persuade you to take some inferior
substitute for the little added profit he may
make thcrrnn.

Those who wish may enclose it one-cen- t
stamps in their Utters, and Dr. Pierce will
send free his louS patre Common Sense
Medical Advi'-er-, which is the most com-
plete aud practical family doctor book ever
published, containing over 700 pictures.
The same hook, clolli-houm- f,:

STRONG'S flJIWITlRE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

Have you seen those cast
arc the latest and hard to beat.

Our line of Blankets and
with the discount all off and the
fit. .

Have added some new
ment and also have a large line
xvuga ranging in price from 75c
1 x 2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have the goods to
and can make the prices that

Our motto is honest

32S Jackson St.
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TS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Orejron in and tor Douglas county.

J. C. Com Mock, Plaintiff,
vs. S

Sadie H Comatock, Defendant.)
To Sadie U. Comstock, the above named

defendant:
In the ol the State, of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint ulcdsgalns you in the above en-
titled cause on or before the first day oi tbe
next regular term of said court towit:

Monday the 27th dsy of November And
if you fall to so appear and answer the aid
complaint, plalnnS: will apply to said court for
the relief demanded In said complaint towit:

That the mamaxu contract now existing be-

tween youiself and said plaintiff be dissolved
and that plaintiff have Judgement in said court
for tho costs and disbursements of the said suit
aud such other and further relief aa the court
may adjudge equitable.

This Suinmous is published under and by
virtuna of an order made by Hon. J. W. Hamil-
ton, jndgu ol said court, dated October imdl), at Rowbnrg, Oregon. The date of the
Drat publication thereof being Thursday the
;Ui day of October, tt'.11 aud tho las, publication
thereof being Thursday the itrd day of Novem-
ber, 1bJ!. The said period being more than six
Consecutive weeks between the tint publication
nereoi ami tuu aatu 01 mc last puoucRuoa
thereof.

(0..t J.f.
Plniutiffs Attorney.

Ko, for Bos well Springs!

May 10, lS'JO, and uotil
September 30, lS'Ji), special ticket to
Boswell Springs and return to this city
will be sold as follows : 30-da- y tickets,
$1.8o. Tickets going Saturday and re-

turning the following Monday, f 1.40.
(special rates are also given from Port-

land and intermediate points.

ovtt mq 90rx

HAVE FEW
BEDROOM

SUITS LEFT
THAT
HARD BEAT

top stoves. Thev

were boupht
buyer is to get the

patterns to our Carpet depart
of and

to SiS.oo in size from

make your homes
you can afford to pay.

values and good goods.

...B. STRONG.
The Man.- -

coming we

very

STYLE
COriFORT.

Bicycles at
Reduced Prices.

Send Descriptions.
wheels which wc

renting during summer
Models, grade,

condition, fitted and
Dunlop tires.' Wishing

figure.

A. C. MARSTERS CO.

combined of
fitted.Shoes, correctly

reaching

please

Main

Fl'LLERTOX,

most line of Shoes
our store,
best and Shoe Fac

Wc should like to have
acquainted

wc feel assured

Cass Street

'Phone

name

Commencing

TO!

heating

Comfort

Symurua

comfortable

W.

Furniture

prepared
complete

having succeeded
largest

WOLLEfiBERG BROS.

Wholesale

and
Fish and Season,

and
DOZIER MaRTIN,

Summons.

$15

ARE

Moquette

Detachable

Fresh Cured Meats
Game

Hay, Grain Flour.

and Retail Dealers in

Props.
AMY OftE WMTIMG

Fruit Graders,
SHOULD BUY THE

MONITOR.
It has been improved'and Is the beat

machine on the market. It separates
the frnit without bruising or mashing it
and with great rapidity. Inquire of

ROBERT POWlaLL,
Wilbur, Orvjjon. ' (olSp)

What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula ia a disease aa old as antiquity.
It baa been handed down for genera
tiona and ia the same today aa in
early times. It is emphatically a di

sease ot tbe blood, and the only way to
cure it ia by purifying the blood.
That ia just what Hood's Sareaparilla
doea in every case where it ia given

a faithful trial. It eradicates all impuri
ties from tho blood, aod cures the
sores, boils, pimples and all forms of
skin disease due to scrofula taints in

the blood. Hoods Sarsaparilla has won
the grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to de-

velop in your blood. Cure it at once by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CO., ntw omc.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Roseburg 'Bakery,-

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.
f BREAD

l 1
also

All kinds of Pies, Cake,
and Cookies.

H. HANI5CH,
Prop.

Notice - For Publication.
(Jkitio Btatbs La ico Orri'i,

rp, Oregon, July 20,1097.
OtlC 1 ziTvn that m rnmnlianaui

with tbe liruviiuoua of tbe art nf f'mnaa of
June X, Ib78, cotlUei "An act (or the aa n4
timber Unda is the8tats of California, Oretna,
KevaUa. aod Waabinicton Territory:"

10WS K. HALE,
of Grant Pa. county of Josephine, --tale of
Oregon, liaa thia day tiled in thia onV biworn atstement No. ttl, for the purchase ot theor. ; 01 arcuon o. is, in low ma lp o. K 8,ranse Ko. i W, and will ofTer proof to ahow that
the land toaght t mora --ol liable tor ita Umberor atone than for asncnltnrml pnrpoaea, and to
tatabLUh bia claim to .aid land before the Baw-i-t- er

and Bceeirvr of thin office at EUMeburg,
Oregon, on rriilay, the JOth day of October,

H name aa witneaou: William R. Kipper.
Richard Miller, William Hammond and L. CBrown, all of ttranu Paaa, Oregoa.

Any and all penons claiming adversely tbe
aboTe-c1-cribe-d lands are renuested to file their
elaima In this oflier on or before said 20Ut dsrof October, 1W9.

1. T. BRIDGES,
Besier.

Notice for Publication.
Ujii'cd ST.rw LaJ OrncE,

itoaeborr, Oregon, September 9, 1HW.
aotice is hereby given that the folloirh-- c

named aetiier has filed notice of his intention tomue final proof ia support of his claiaa aadthat said proof will be made before the Keglater
and Receiver. L'. H. Land OfHom at KnaTav
Oregon, on October !7, W, vU:

STEPHEN
On his U-- C. e. T77, for the lota 5 4 C See S, at
lot t. 8re 16, To. Si, 8. K. 4. West. He names thefollowing witnesses lo prove his rontlnniis
residence opon aad cultivation of, said landtu:

A. a. Smith. 5, II. Roue, Z. Pellaad, Herbert
Hunt all of Oakland, Oregon.

J. T. BRIDGE3,
(alltfi) Register.

Notice For Publication.
C it i no statb L5d ornct,

Roseburg. Oregon, tycpi. 16. liui.Notice is hereby given teat the foilowtag-name- d
settler has filed native of his lntentfoato make final proof in teppurt of his claim, sodthat said proof will be made before tae Register

and Receiver. 0.8. Land office at Roaeowra. Ore.gon, on Oct. Jt, 199, viz;
JOHN r. SOAH.

on bis H. E. Ko. f'S. for the- - Tsl t
Section 30. Township a, R. 8 West, W. X. Be
na-s- ce the following witnesses to prove her coo--
tinoons reatdence npon and enltiration oi saidland, Tis: t. M. Goodman. W.M. Monre, J. B.
NoaA. J.C. Wiley, all of Camas Valley, Oicv
Hn- - i. T. BRID&9,

sl-- . Re-ps- tat

The Home Bakerr
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"
1

a specialty.
2ISS. B-- COTSTOCX,

Proprietress--

Notice.
Csnan ersras.

Laxs Omcs,
Roscbarg. Oregon. Atujast 3, 1MO,

Tow bum it may coecsm:
Notice to hereby given that the Oregon as Cali-

fornia Railroad Company has filed in thia eau--
a lt of lands situated In the oa
sciibed below, and has applied for a patent Jorsaid lands: that the list open to the public ior

and a copy thereof by descnptiTa.--nbdivuaona, bas been posted in a coarrenteavtplace in Uuj m-- e im Ibe inapection of ail nssv
sons Interested and the pabiic awnerally:

bonth oi base Uae and West oi the WiEaas-aMcridi-

Tp'JC, R SL

PartofWJiSecSLTp7.R .
bWirswjSec.lL

Tp. 3,V 7.
VjjSWWSecK.
Within the next sixty days following the dateof this notice, protest or contests against tbe ,

elaunof the Company to any tract or sabdlTia--nwithin aa seeuoa or pan oi sectaao. davtcribed to toe list, on the ground that thesesis more valuable for mineral than for aartceUvural Nrpesea, wiU be iccaired and noted for rs
jortto ll LrtBcral Land OSice at Waaaisgton.

J. T. BRIDGES,
RrrVin.

J-- BOOTH.(AatlO) Receiver.

Notice of Final Settlement. .

JVTOTICS IS HEREBY GIVES THAT TBSunderrgned. adsainistratDr ot theestassoiCbarka Lartiin l deccrsed. baa filed hie finalaoeount aa sncn administrator in tne CouiwCoartfor UougiasCouaty.tateof Oregon, aaslthat said Court has act alnrnf. i?v!TZ.
(, I, at the hour ol 10 o'clock a. nv oi said daat the court boose in Roseborc. Uourlaa vmj n r
SUto of Oregon, as the time and place for hear-ing objrettons thereto and for the final aettlavmerit of said estate

J0urf Ro-etx- Oregua, thia sou day ofSeptember, law.
Admlni-trat- or oi the Eataie rt!mrF'

point, decea-c- d. CoItT)

Notice of Final Settlement. .

TO theCOOntTCoartofthe atatai nt lhama t.- the Coonty;oi DoujrLas, in tbe matter theestate of D. i McCampbell. deceasedT Too
uuuci?wikii aumiiiifi(nuur 01 saia estate aav.ing Hied his linal aceoant In m.t wi- -

hereby given that Monday the th day ofNovember. 1S!W. at K o'ek-a-- k a n '.x
Conuty Coon room, in Rewbojg; Douttaaeoonty. Or Ton. is the time and place set by theJudge of setd coart, to hear objection., il any
there be to said final aceoaat aad to theadminlstTtiMT.

Dated at Oregon this the 30th daof 1399.
8. K. Ajuis.

AJtainistrator oi the estate ol D. S. McCanro
ocil, acceeeed.

Notice for Publication.
CstTEB stati U.--d ornca
Roacburg, Oregua, July a. W39.

Notice is hereby siren that im
with the Drovisions of the at n r.JZl
June Jrd, 1878, enuiled "An act for tie r7i",'
uiuuvr lauus in ineetaK-- s of Calilorr iiLgou, Nevada and Washington Terrilor

n ti.uaji k nirriK -
Hf Pei rA.,Hla. -.-A? t k.

Oregon hss thia day filed in th iinH8uto
statement No. 690 (or the purr' , "5,c,,,h" swrJl
4 of Section No. is, lr M0OL.tao-N- -

Range No. S W. and l J'"?J ofle,r to BOWthat i l1!?0;
k.rr .;.,"..VK.i4t': wore valuable for its Un
to establish his clac" .V'nrr ??4
Relator and Rer ,

lS? the 20th day oi October

JtMn!PtaS: JofcB Hale, Ricn-a- ll

ot iritiSm "nuon'l. X C. Brown
elaiLl f1 tTfo'u Any and all

,,,,.,:r?T1" 010 abGve-descrio-

clim a
said JOth dav oi October, lsva.

J.t.BRIDGRS,
Bcaister.

Notice for Publication.
V KITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Roaeburg, Oregon, Sept. 3, 1S39.
Notice is hereby given that the following.

named settler has filed notice of kis intentionto make final iranf in
that said proof will be rnadv bufore the Reslsurand Receiver U. S. Land Office at Rosebunr.Oregon, ou Nov. s. 1. vis:

JKssiK WHITLOW
On hie H. E. No. SM. for the SE : NEU
Sec. M T J6, e. R. J W. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuoea mlitn. nn.on and culuvation ot (aid land, vii: Johnnniuow, w. .M. Whitlow, J U WAtaoo. H. Ur. ugies.au 01 reel, urveoa.

P) 3. T. BBrOGlS,
Ear a'or,


